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Living with gluten intolerance
Objectives:
Define and describe gluten intolerance
Evaluate availability and price of  gluten-free 
products in the market
Show the viewpoint of  a coeliac person
Design a leaflet
Target
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Product labeling: 
 Extensive information
 Variety of  foods available
 Suitable labeling
 Gluten intolerance gluten-free diet
 Cross contamination
 High price
 Products not grouped and improper signage
Introduction: 
 Disorder increasing in the population. Serious 
public health problem. Intestinal chronic 
disease more frequent in western countries. 
1% of  Spanish people is coeliac
 Disorder of  the small intestine caused by an  
immunological response to gluten
 Intestinal and extra-intestinal symptoms
 Gluten is found in: wheat, barley, oats, spelt, 
kamut, rye and triticale
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